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LET HIM TOO HATH NO NERVE FOR THE FIGHT, DEPART.

NO 238EVENING, FEBRUARY 3. 1888.

' - XJ As ithers See Us. From March 4 to April 30. '- Oxford. 1

THE SENATE ADOPTS MB. HOAK's BESOREIDbYILLE SCRIBE VISITS PUBHAV. i A THRIVING, PUSHING, PLUCKY TOW- N-
- -- LUTION PROPOSING CONSTITU-

TIONAL amendhent.
The Senate yesterday afternoon

THE TOBACCO INTEREST.
Cor. Bichmond Dispatch. '

Oxford, N.C.. Jan. 31. Since mvadopted by a unanimous vote,' Mr.

, HIS IMPRESSIONS.
Kjldu'vlll Dollu Weekly.

- Something I moves one to Stop to
Durham; not that it is pretty a place,
or so "

large, but there - is a ring of
life a bout it, it is up on line, full
abreast with - the : age, a moving.

BE AND THOMAS, sojourn in Oxford I have seen much
to surprise me, for I had no idea

Hoar's joint resolution t proposing a
constitutional amendment to change
the term of the President and of the until! came and saw for myself what(at SHEtBtrnirs art gallery,)

DURHAn, N.C go-anea- ti, live place of business it
. Oxford is already an embrvoactive, thriving town; condensed city present Congress, bo that they shall

if you will. The fine brick residence continue until the 30th day of April, city. Everything is activity ; and
enterprise. . The r tobacco of . this.. .'-,'- ' eoine up just as you .enter town to 1889, and that Senators whose terms

vtng determined to enter the music jjusmeas, we oner uuuaxo he righ,.
--

ig Tom Jones' a ten thou- - would othei wise expire on March 4th,
bright golden belt region has a repuV to the people of Durham ana surrounding country, ana trust Band dollar turkey :ob The fine 1889 8hall continue until .April 80, tation throughout the world, and Ox- -sv-vIr- re of4tteir patronage. succeemng, ana tnereaiter tne cum ord h peculiarly the market on whichbuilding next to it is Duke s costly

residence, while to another direction theof April shall be substituted, for the bright yellow' wrappers.', may be4th of March as the commencementSlri afEasy' at e ps itp t Evoijuaj. ;
. seeq on any big sale-da- y ..l--I attendedJ. S. Carr's, fifty thousand dollar

house is now going up. These are
only a few of its buildings that are
under hammer. Its news papers are

and termination of the official term
of the". President, Vic ePrcsic!ent,
Senators, and Representatives inFA Sir MONTHLY A NT) OTTARTEI2LY PI1YMENTS.

tobacco sales at the hve warehouses
here, audit, was an experience never
to be 'forgotten' The push energy .

and dash at these sales are beyond
rv nlive, progressive ; good printers, good Congress.

type. me laicet, luuBK xwvivm Ex-Gover- nor 'Curtain1 on the description. There are something
Situation

We offer tbera on the EASIEST TERMS, and at LOWEST PIUUE3.
Our MR. THOMAS, is an experienced man, and will take pleasure in

giving any one all desired information. - , "',
: '""." N

Very Respectfully, - . .'

I AMDrA TUOMA.C

Ex-Govern- Curtin of Pennsjl.
near one hundred buyers on this
market, composed chiefly of young
men.' full of vim and pluck and pernvama, is quotea as saying: rine

presses, ana tne wnerewimai to run
them, and that is a considerable item
for a growing town. Its hotel, Hotel
Claiborne, is well apaco with its
press, every comfort, every conveince
for the traveler, there is an air of

Democratic delegation from Pennsyi- - tectly prohcient in all ' things per
taining to the handling of Jthe arovama to tne uemocracic iMauonai
matic weed, It is relresning to talfc:

j24
' At Skelbnrn's Art Gallery, DURHAM, N. C" Convention will be a unit for Presi-

dent Cleveland and the Republicans to the business men of this city all of
whom have the utmost confidence in

welcome in all its surroundiig, the
very furniture seems to have been
chosen that way, easy chairs, com s future, i Property is constantly

the same for Mr. Blaine. It . will be
the same old ticket, I think Blaine
and Cleveland. I expect this comingTREES! fortable rockers, ereat large cornergROWN &FURGERSON,

PRACTICAL HOUSE PAINTERS. dozers, lounges, and the best arrang
changing hands, and prices for real
estate are all the boom. New build-- ,

ings are visible in every direction.
presidential election to be one of the
fiercest on record. The battlefielded and coziest reading - room in the

State, and the right pick of manSificHon
Jn)4-l-

XaUomiDlng, Ftper DaDgog, 'e.
varasUed. , will be chieflv in New x ork. It is

Silver and Sugar Maples, Fruit Trees,
Magnolias and Evergreens for .

for lawn and cemetery plant
was made for genializing its cheer ail gammon to suppose it will be

By invitation 1 attended a meeting or
the Commonwealth Club, which was
organized to promote the prosperity

. MATTHEWS, D. D, S., when A. B. Sites, of tho Arlington,in?. A full collection of any where else. In Connecticut there
will be a fight, because the State isDanville, was called to its charg- e- of Oxford. The subject of a newFlower and Vege- - '

, he fits the Place. There 1 am. Its doubtful, but in New York the con hotel, a new bank, and another - rail
men of capital are Ls liberal toot that. Aop'ce thtk vfotarv will Via

. DENTAL OFFICE,
' ' '

Otw JonM' Jewelry Store. Teeth imerUd on
Gold, Silver nd Vulcanite PUte.

TEETH EXTBACTKD WITHOUT PADf .
fees w

patrons; they place their money and wagea. Our fight is in New York,

'V. table

, :aj!Ei)S !

Handsome FuneralJDcsigns made of
choice flowers lurched at the

road were the topics discussed. 1 hat
of electric lights had been favorably
agitated at a pervious meeting.

' The
new depot of the Oxford and Char

their influences into its enterprises, an3 wij not --0 int0 the race nandi
V A mm V A 1 - W.and that is the little v w capped this time, becatise we have ADwhole secret of its onward march, otte railroad at this place is beingtne xeaeramatronage to assist us.shortest notice-.- ' its 6treet cars, its water works, its The solid South is ours beyondTHE AUTWTIO rapidly built and will be a commo

dious structure. , -
.BOUQUETS ! electric lights, machine shop?, all peradventure, and we know where to

. . .1 mi. T 11!Sip Fainter aii Paper lmi By the way, this place will in shortAT PARKS H S tnrow our strengtn. ine nepuoii
"Ed Parrish is the biggest ware-- cans, of course, will try to make the

N. C.
time get cheaper rates of freight from
Richmond by some 12 cents on each
hundred pounds. This will approxi

DURHAM,
ep 29-- 1 houseman in North Carolina, said

one of a circle of tobacconists in
President out a free-trade- r. But he
is simply a tariff reformer. If any
one could see the difference that has mate the sum saved to the tobacconistsDfl CT O C t?,: O A Greensboro the other day. "He has1VISW WW V I nruriA1 now wurhnnne. Have been made in the price of steel be-- of Bichmond on each hundred pounds

For wedding?, evening parties, musi- -

cals, &., a specialty.

Roses and Fine Stock
For Spring planting; Landscape gar-

denings. Special attention given td
the laying out and improvement of
lawns. Anything and everything tor
the garden supplied by the

DURHAM FLORAL NURSERY
R. HIBBERD, Proprietor.

cause the duty has been reduced itvon seen his new advertisment? He of tobacco tney purchase here, as
hereafter shipments will be made overwould cereamlv convert bim to tnejust tells the farmers to 'come home.'
tne Uxl'jrd and Charlotte road viaIts iust like Parrish. He means principles of tariff reduction. Steel

Dealers in

Crockery, l? ancy and
Staple Groceries.

Keysville instead of vui Hendersonwas once very msn. ana now it iswhat he savs. too. and the farmers
down to a price per ton that makes it and Weldon as hitherto. These cheapwill go to him."

rates will be inaugurated, it is conThat remark mar have been the reasonable, it costo very little to
manufacture steel To return to ndently beleived, in less than thirtyDrime mover of a visit to Parrish'sDURHAM,. C.

ju!12-l- y President Cleveland. I think he will days possibly in less than hfteento-da- v : at anv rate, here is his ware. Before ordering elsewhere give me
a call at the greenhouses on Ramseur
Street un31 house.a credit to Durham, a credit to days.be elected. Vice-President- Why,

there are a number of , ambitiousPbesident s Office, 1 the State, and two mammoth sales
N C Railroad Co. ) hav already been made in it. At the aspirants, but the man I want to see

mm I e I

Burned to Death.
Special to thaSewi and Obaemr.

Hamilton, N. C, Feb. 2. Last
Bcbltsgtos, N. Oi, Jan. 6, 1888. first of these he sold one planter's to nominated is Assistant Tostmaster- -gHELBURN'S

'
PHOTOGRAPH

Notice is hereby given to all per-- bacco two thousand pounds for an I General Stevenson. He has the
night about half past twelve o'clocknn in thft mimtv and town of Darli7ir(ro nf fiftc Hnllnr npr hundred fight stuff In him. and will maxe a FIRST-CLAS- S

ham N. fl..nnr oeennviner the riffht ImnA rrnt th rM brother a check for splendid run. The prospects are MU3 Alice Savage, of this place, wasGALLERY.
so horrible burned that ner attendingof way of the N. 0. B-- R. Co., to va-- one thousand dollars. At the same bright for the Uemocrats.

TAILORING !mysician considers.ner recovery h )pe
ess. nerdressis supposed to have

cate said premises, and all persons opening Jno.S. Williams, of Chatham
are hereby forbidden, in the future, I countv. for a few pounds of fine to-- Tne First Day of the Convention

at uanviiie.. . . . nl 4 9 1 . . . .
caught before retiring, therefore setto trespass on said rignt of way. tsj bacco received $25 a pound, iiut tne

Dasville,- - Va., February 1. ting fire to herself and bed. Herorder of the Board of Directors. next pile of ten pounds brought the
Despite the inclement weather thei

father, mother and brother-in-la- w
j9-4- w Thos. M. Holt, Pres't.

New outfit New and beautiful
stock of frames. All kinds of artist
material on hand. All work guaran
teed. My old friends and the public
generally invited to call and examine
my work. Prices low.

"WM. SHELBURN,
m3-t- f - Durham, N. 0.

was wen tilled We, hivinj determined to poi mam nt- -were painfully burned in putting out
farmers fromCheap and Fine Job ranting, Iy locate in the city of Durham

for the purpose of carrying
on a first-clas- s

be names.

Wanted to Buy
Think of this! Eiffht hundred andYou can save money by giving Virginia and North Carolina to attend

the convention. The body was calledT.t. T(Tl Ia TTnnlrn.v Ar f'Koolr I t.l J.II. f 1 nnJ. nf
Ten to fifteen thousaad dollars ofThey are prepared to do all kinds oi tobacJ0j Wm there eJer such a sale a?Lld rSfancv iob printing, circulars, letter kcfw n as tiKHiMnd dollars Sutherhn, Major the stock of the First National BankNEW-BAKER- Y. a;.7th first temporary chairman and Major of Durham. Apply to the Editor of Tailoring ; Business,

Offer our services to the public, and
John 13. Anderson for temporary this paper. f 1 tf.

heads, envelopes, pamphlets, books
&c, checks, drafts, and warehouse

stationery a specialty. tf.
sale at an average of $24,11 lor

secretary. Prayer was onered by--v.v everything sold, and not very good Just received, 75 dozen Ladies andKev. J. 11. Jt orbes.
tobacco at that. These prices and The Tobacco Trade,. Chamber of

will endeavor to merit and gain
a portion of the patronage of

the town and surround- -

ing country.

the names of the planters who re- - Misses cuf&, and collars In all styles
and sizes at Jones & Lyon. f33t. ;

Bum Garden Seed.
Just received at Johnson's Drug Commerce, and citizens generally ofreived them have been advertised

Danville were invited to seats in the Preserves, ieiae, ngs, raiaens,Store, a large supply of Bufst fresh in tho papers and published in circu
convention crackers and cakes: fresh at Paulgarden seed. Call and get your sup Our Mr. Belsmeyer will be absentlars to show for themselves, for Capt. After a short address of welcome

C. L. HOEN1G,
(Successor to E.P ALO00D.)

Has established a first-cla- ss

Ikyd Cindy Uiikiy.

Norwood & Co. . f32t.plies. All seeds guaranteed the best, parrish doesn't object to advertising; by President Talbott, of the Tobacco
m MP 1 Electic lustre starch, the finest

for a few weeks on business in
connection, with the firm, . ? .
- and ill at an early day

. .-..- ..... he wsnts the people to read. uoara oi iraae, a committee oi fourAiie Ae hiiu c rwuwi, Tf . . - - - p . , ,
made, requires no cooking, at Paul

teen was appointed on. permanent Norwood & Co. f33tGarden seed in town can be had t.t ftndfolloflifaandvi and heI;
Johnson & Co s Drug gtore. fl3t. , ru. with the farmers, and d. organization. line of

Imported navy beans, very fine, atWhile the above committee was
servedly so, for he is of the people I'aul Norwood & uo. iwt.out Captain. lnonias WhiteheadGarden Seed! Garden Seed!! Gar and with them. Commissioner of Agriculture, being Brunswick hams, the finest on thedn Sed!!l m. . i 1 1

market, at Paul Norwood & Co. f33t
fist Planters make a big mistake"Yes. and more too but wbafs

minutes, confining hU remarks to the,1 , . . ... . ,.taat pipeswm aoinz in your pocKew :. ; - nj . a
.fpiPaitoaiJTcsW
Furnished on short notice by the most

flixllled artists. 'A large line
of aU kinds of

when they don't get Lockhart to scl
their tobacco.Look

& Cos" J1? VhunPrnd.Pacfcaf f the Legishtore creating an
you L--i,-

n-i K..rfl. tt--fresh garden
fl3t.

At Johnson
seed. 60 boxes Florida oranges for sale

t Hamilton's for $1.75 per hundred.that the fact that the farmers of Virto smoke sometnmg nice." ;
Beautifully labeled and' bagged, ginia have nothing and get nothing

was owing to the lack of thoroughFRUITS and the tobacco is rich and royal.Found
A small package, containing im A fine lot of Orange county butterlhanks. f . .

for sale at Hamilton's, at 20 nd 25organization on their part. He was
glad to see this move, and hoped theportant manuscript. The owner can

get the same by calling at this office, cents per pound. f 1 tfResidence Burned iarmers wouju speaK in no uncertain
Factory Juscnox, N.0., Jan. 31. A handsome residence on Cleveand paying lor this notice. . tone.
The residence of Mr. G. 8. Brad- - land street, known as the C. P. How

And every thing usually kept In a first
class confectionery, at "fdsJ

.. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

G L. HOENIG, .

At old stand of City Bakery,

DURHAM, H. C.

shaw, clerk of the Superior Court, atFor Sale Died of llis Wound. erton property. Apply to 1C L-Ko-c

Gents' Goods.
We have employed a force of first i
I class workmen, and guarantee

.

"

good and satisfactory work,

Equal to any North or South

Thereby saving tho citizens the trou
ble and expense of sending

1

' olTfor their clothing. For
' the present, we have '

secured the scr
. vices of

Mr. C. H, Lewellin,
Who will attend to our interest, sell

goods, take orders and measures,
and have the work done. He

has on band a small
stock of

FINE GOODS,
And sny amount of samples fo select
from. He is well known to this com-

munity sod can be found at his shop
in the Duke building over Summer
held'i clothing store.

A, BELSMEYER & CO.
fehX . ... By A. BELSMEY CB,

ers, Duaham Land and Security Co.Celery and Lettuce, B: Hibbcrd, Asheboro, N. 0., was destroyed by John D. West, tho young man who
fire last night. Everything was conDurham Floral Nursery. j312w. was wounded in the street light in Sweet Valenced oranges 30c, dozensumed except a few articles on the Jinoxviiie, Tenn., Sunday morning at Whitakcr's. i 18- mmm

Notice! first floor. Cause of the fire un by James F. Rule, associate editor o:
One gray mare, one Columbus topknown. t he Journal, died Monday. He madeLADIES!;

r yx tons ow nrasa, at somx, with
buggy for sale. Apply to B, L Rogan ante mortem statement, in which
ers. UilThis is Mr, Cleveland's wool song s be said that he did not intend to hurt

The Medical Society meets the 1st
and 8rd Monday nights in eack
month.

m mmm mm'

Our Dress goods offered
3 at price.Rule. He claimed that he was killed, "Bah. lab. black iheen.Peerless .'.Dyes. Hare you any wool r which cannot be duplicated" at Museby Rule. The latter is resting easy,

and will be out in a few davs. West"I'm sir, yet sir,Preserves, jcihcs, figs, raisins,Thev will die everything. Tbev are sold nruner. citron, Florida oranges, co called his brother to his bedside justererywheTe, price lUc a lockage 40 colon,
They hare no equal fur Strength, Eriglitnes.
Amount in Fackages or for Fulness of Color,

Three bags full
One for the mfstre,

One lor the maid.
Ami one for the tariff.

Vli, li tiaa Irt i. .u
before he died and made him promisecoanuts. candies tf all kinds and

anything needed, all fresh at 8. R.

& Shaw. , . j21

$Fulton market beef 10 cents a

Rogers & Go's, jaa 10

Go to Rogers & Co's for the bet

groceries. jan 10'

t t. 1 ?H T . . amat ue wouiu am xtuio. a warramr non-fadi- Qualities. 1 be do not crock Pcrry'f. d!6. was sworn out Monday against Bule
P. S.-A- Vhat Mr. a Is after ! to charging him with murder in the200 poinds of Herndon & Atwater's

all pork sausage for sale at J. W

rsmct. xoruieby
P. W. VAUGHAN, DRUGOIST,

DUEITAM. K. a
tave that third bag, don't you see ? first degree, and he was put under Carpets, carpets, rugs, crnmb

Hamilton's. f1 tf. CO'.hs, &&, at More & Shaw. j21n awingwn untie I pouai


